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SerialInterfaces
Serial interfaces are typically used to connect computer systems and low-speed external peripherals such as modems
and printers.
You should be able to describe the operation and format of data and handshaking signals on an RS-232 interface.

RS-232 Interface

The most widely used peripheral interface is the
“RS-232”serialinterface.This interfaceis available
onmostgeneral-purposemicrocomputers.

DTE and DCE

The serial interfacewasoriginally designedto con-
nect modems(Data CommunicationsEquipment-
DCE) to computerterminals(DataTerminalEquip-
ment- DTE). In its simplestform the interfacehas
two signal lines, TransmitData (TxD or TD) and
Receive Data(RxD or RD), anda groundreference.
TheTxD signalis anoutputonaDTE deviceandan
input on a DCE device. Similarly, RxD is anoutput
onaDCEdevice andinputonaDTE device.
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Exercise: Is the “Transmit Data” (TxD) signal an input or an

output? How about “Receive Data” (RxD)? Is a computer a ‘mo-

dem’ or a ‘terminal’?

ThestandardRS-232connectorisa25-pinD-style
connectorcalleda ”DB-25”. Pin 2 is TxD, pin 3 is
RxD andpin 7 is signalground.Whentwo serialde-
vicesareconnectedtogetherthey areconnectedpin-
to-pin (RxD is connectedto RxD and TxD is con-
nectedto TxD). ThismeansthatRxD mustbeanin-
put on onedevice andanoutputon theotherdevice.
Thusthe termsRxD andTxD do not saywhethera
pin is an input or outputbut are insteadnamesfor
pinsontheconnector. Typically DTE connectorsare
maleandDCEconnectorsarefemale.

In additionto thetwo datalines,mostRS-232de-
vices implementadditionalhandshakingpins. Of

these,the most useful are called RTS (RequestTo
Send)andCTS (ClearTo Send). The CTS pin is a
DCE outputandis usedby theDCE to indicatethat
it canacceptdataontheTxD line. TheRTSline is an
outputonaDTE andis usedto indicatethattheDTE
wantsto send(RTS was originally usedto control
half-duplex modems– thesearerarelyseentoday).

Sincethesesignalsareusedto controltheflow of
datafrom the DTE (andoptionally from the DCE)
thesepins arecalled[hardware] “flow control” sig-
nals.
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The secondsetof control signalsareDTR (Data
TerminalReady)andDSR(DataSetReady).These
signalsindicatethat the DTE andDCE devices re-
spectively areconnectedandoperational(typically,
simply that thepower is turnedon). Somemodems
canuseDTR to forcea resetandDSRasa replace-
mentfor CD (seebelow).

A numberof otherhandshakingsignalsareavail-
ablebut are lesswidely used. CarrierDetect(CD)
is assertedby modem-typeDCEswhenacarriersig-
nal is present.Thissignalis typically usedby system
softwareto indicatethestartandendof adial-upses-
sion.Anothersignalpin is RingIndicator(RI) which
is usedby modem-typeDCEsto indicatesthattheat-
tachedphoneis ringing. This signalis seldomused.
TheRS-232specificationdefinesa numberof other
signals(e.g.asecondaryserialinterface)but they are
almostnever used.

In addition to the standardDB-25 serial con-
nector, there are a numberof smaller connectors
that are widely used. Theseconnectorsare physi-
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cally smallerandcarrya subsetof theRS-232pins.
The most commonare the DB-9 connectorspopu-
lar

�
onIBM PC-AT clones,theroundDIN connectors

(popularon Apple computers),andthe inexpensive
telephone-style“RJ-11” (6-pin)and“RJ-45” (8-pin)
connectors(popularon deviceswith many serialin-
terfaces).

Adaptersare often usednot only to convert be-
tweendifferentstylesof connectorsbut alsoto con-
vert betweenmaleandfemaleconnectors(a “gender
adapter”which allows two malesor two femalesto
be connectedtogether)andto switchbetweenDCE
andDTE pinouts(a “null modem”whichallows two
DCEsor two DTEsto beconnectedtogether).

Interface Voltages

The serial interfacevoltagelevels are bipolar with
respectto ground. The tablebelow summarizesthe
relationshipbetweenvoltagelevel, logical meaning
on handshakinglines anddatabit value (valueson
TxD andRxD lines).

Signal Line For For
Level State Handshaking Data

negative mark false 1
positive space true 0

Thereceivedsignalmustbegreaterthan+3 volts
to be consideredpositive and lessthan-3 volts for
negative. Intermediatevaluesareconsideredinvalid.
Thisallows disconnectedpinsto bedetected.

Note: The data lines (TxD and RxD) are asserted
when negative. The control lines (e.g. CTS) are as-
serted when positive.

Character Format

Datais transferredover theserialinterfaceonebit at
a time. A positive (zero)bit (the “start bit”) is sent
to indicatethestartof thecharacterbeingsent.This
is followed by the bits in the character, from LS to
MS bit. After sendingthe 7 (for plain ASCII) or 8
(for arbitrarybytes)bits,anoptionalparity bit (even

or odd)canbesent,followedby aone“stop” bit.

Exercise: Draw the waveform used to send the ASCII char-

acter ’e’ (hex 65) at 9600 bps with no parity.

The start bit allows a receiver to re-synchronize
itself at the start of each character. This allows
for smallvariationsbetweentransmitterandreceiver
timing.

Exercise: What happens if the receiver’s clock is running

faster than the transmitter clock?

The stopbit guaranteesthat therewill be a tran-
sition at the start of eachcharacter. It also allows
a receiver to re-synchronizeto a characterboundary
in themiddleof a continuousdatastream.If there-
ceiverdoesnotseea’one’ stopbit (calleda“framing
error”) it knows it is unsynchronizedandtreatsthat
bit as a start bit. Eventually the receiver will syn-
chronizeto anactualstartbit.

Exercise: What would happen if the receiver was expecting 8-

bit characters and the transmitter was sending 7-bit characters?

What about the reverse case?

Therearea numberof standardbit rates,typically
powersof two times1200bps(1200,2400,4800bps
etc). The RS-232standardspecifiesmaximumbit
rates,distances,etcbut theseareusuallyignoredin
practicalapplications.For shortdistancesit’s possi-
ble to sendin excessof 100kbps.

Other Serial Interfaces

TheRS-422serialinterfacespecificationusesasimi-
lar signalingschemebut usesdifferentialsignals(op-
positevoltageson two signal lines) to increaseim-
munity to noiseandincreasemaximumtransmission
distance.Dataratesup to 1 Mbpsarecommon.RS-
422is commonin industrialapplicationsbecauseof
its improvednoiseimmunity.

Therearealsotwo relatively new high-speedserial
interfaces:USBandIEEE1394.

The UniversalSerial Bus (USB) serial interface
is designedto connectdesktopPC peripheralssuch
askeyboardsandprinters. It usesa four-wire cable
thatcarriespower anddataandoperatesat 1.5or 12
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Mbps.Datais transmittedin packetsandeachpacket
is is sentwith aCRC(cyclic redundancy check)par-
ity

�
checksum.The datamay be isochronous(con-

stantrate,e.g. speech)or bursty. TheUSB protocol
supportsmultipledevicesoneachbusandallowsde-
vicesto bedynamicallyaddedandremovedfrom the
bus.Eachdevice hasbothasocket andaplugwhich
allowsdozensof devicesto bedaisy-chained(assum-
ing electricalspecificationsaremet).

IEEE 1394 (“Firewire”) is a high-speed(100 to
400Mbps)serialinterfacedesignedto connecthigh-
speeddevicessuchasdigital video cameras,digital
videodisksandharddisks.Thenetwork consistsof a
“tree” of short(4.5m maximum)point-to-pointlinks
betweendevices.

It remainsto be seenwhethereitherof thesetwo
interfaceswill becomepopularenoughto displace
thetraditionalRS-232andSCSIstandards.
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